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Abstract 
We presented a closed loop structure with remanufacturing for decaying items. The model is considered for single item with two 
different quality standards. A mount of product is collected from the user. After collection process, a ratio of the collected items 
is to be remanufactured. Furthermore, a salvaged option is considered within the structure in study. In practices, remanufactured 
items are perceived by some customers to be of lower quality than newly produced items hence sold in a secondary market at a 
lower price. Due to this assumption shortage is occurring and the excess demand is completely backlogged. To make the study 
realistic, we consider production and remanufacturing rate as demand and stock dependent. We establish a mathematical model 
to determine the optimal replenishment cycle. As a result, in this article, Illustrative examples and sensitivity analysis is presented 
to describe the situation. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Reverse and closed-loop supply chains have recently gained attention in the literature due to recognition of the 
important role served environmentally and financially. Given current economical and environmental concerns, it is 
of great importance to develop efficient Closed-loop supply chains which integrate a reverse flow into the traditional 
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forward chain in order to take back re-process and re-sell product returns, either in the original primary market or in 
another secondary market. The text provides a unique pioneering work on strategic planning of reverse and closed-
loop supply chains in this new and rapidly growing area. Schrady [1] was the earliest author to propose a 
deterministic model with infinite production rates for production and remanufacturing. He analyzed the problem in 
the traditional economic order quality (EOQ) model for repairable items. Nahmias and Rivera [2] considered the 
model of Schrady [1] for the case of finite repair rate and limited storage in the repair and production shops. Koh et 
al. [3] generalized the model of Nahmias and Rivera [2] by assuming a limited repair capacity.  Dobos and Richter 
[4 and 5] explore a reverse logistics inventory system with non instantaneous production and remanufacturing rate to 
the case of multiple remanufacturing and production cycle. Dobos and Richter [6] explored their previous model by 
assuming that the quality of collected used items is not always suitable for further recycling. A closed-loop supply 
chain for the returned items is developed by Savaskan et al. [7] assuming the returned rate depends on collection 
investment.  Dekker et al. [8] proposed a quantitative model for closed loop supply chain. He analyzed that the 
amount of returns is highly uncertain and this uncertainty greatly affect the collection and inventory decisions. Later 
on, other researchers have developed models that relax some of the assumptions made so far. Examples of these 
works, including, but not limited to, are those of, Konstantaras and Skouri [9], El Saadany and Jaber [10], Alamri 
[11], Chung and Wee [12], Singh and Saxena [13], Yang et al., [14] and Singh et al. [15] have investigated their 
model with the reverse flow of material, using the different assumption.  
 
In several large organisations it is possible to remanufacture the used products as good as those of new products, 
such as metals, timbers and paper; but in most of the cases customers do not consider newly manufactured and 
remanufactured items as being interchangeable, such as mobile phones, suppliers procure used mobile phones and 
end-of-lease mobile phones from user and then resell them in a developing market where the technology is 
acceptable. King et al. [16] defined the term repair as the correction of specified faults in a product, where the 
quality of repaired products is inferior to those of remanufactured. Jaber & El Saadany [17] investigated a disposal 
model with lost sale, assuming that demand for manufactured items is different from that for remanufactured 
(repaired) ones.  Konstantaras et al. [18] investigated a closed loop supply chain with inspection and sorting of 
returned items assuming that remanufactured and newly purchased items are sold in a primary market, while the 
refurbished units are sold in secondary market. In a subsequent paper, Hasanov et al. [19] extended the work of 
Jaber & El Saadany [17] by assuming that unfulfilled demands for remanufacturing and production items are either 
fully or partially backordered. A comparison among these models is given in Table 1. 
 
The product can be produced more efficiently by a modern flexible production process that substantially reduces the 
production set-up time. In practice demand and inventory level may influence production. A supply chain model for 
flexible manufacturing with variable holding cost was developed by Singh et al. [20]. In general, almost all products 
deteriorate over time. Some items have a significant rate of deterioration, which cannot be ignored in the decision 
making process model. The earliest approach to illustrate the optimal policies for deteriorating items was made by 
Ghare and Schrader [21] who derived a revised form of the economic order quantity (EOQ) model assuming 
exponential decay. Covert and Philip [22] developed an EOQ model with Weibull distribution deterioration.  
 
Table 1: Similarities and differences in assumptions among Jaber & El Saadany [17], Konstantaras et al. [18], Hasanov et al. [19] and this paper 
Assumptions product case Demand Production remanufacturing Deterioration  Spare  backlogging 
Jaber & El 
Saadany [17] 
Single product 
with two different 
qualities 
Constant Infinite  Infinite  No  Waste 
disposal  
 Lost sale 
Konstantaras, 
et al. [18] 
Single product 
with two different 
qualities 
Constant No  Constant No  No 
wastage 
Not allowed 
Hasanov et al. 
[19] 
Single product 
with two different 
qualities 
Constant Infinite  Infinite  No  Waste 
disposal  
Fully and 
partially 
backlogging 
This paper Single product 
with two different 
qualities 
Constant Demand and 
stock dependent 
Demand and stock 
dependent 
Yes  Salvaged Fully 
backlogging 
 
The surveys and classifications of inventory models can provide useful information for decision makers who want to 
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use the models. But the applications of these models in making decisions for inventories with large numbers of 
items would involve a substantial number of numerical calculations. To facilitate the models application, efforts 
have been made over the past four decades to develop computerised inventory systems to help in solving these 
problems. 
 
We model a closed loop supply chain with two different quality standards, the first has a higher level of quality but 
charges a higher price, while the second has a lower level of quality, but charges a lower price. The reverse logistics 
operations deal with the collection of returns, dissembling of the collected returns and remanufacturing of the 
reusable collected items. Supplier remanufactures only those used material whose quality level is higher than the 
level required by the market and it salvaged the rest of the products. In the proposed model we have consider that the 
newly manufactured materials are sold in the advanced market while the remanufactured material of comparatively 
lower quality are sold in the developing market at a lower price, as depicted in figure 1. The rest of the paper is 
organized as follows. In the last section, we briefly discuss the existing literature that is related to the problem and 
the contribution of this paper. Notations and assumption are given in the next section. The formulation and the 
development of the model, the analytical results for the optimal decisions are made in Section 3. In the forth section 
we illustrate the theoretical results with the numerical verification and provide a sensitivity analysis. Conclusion and 
possible directions for future work is given in Section 5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Notations and Assumptions 
The list of parameters and decision variables are introduced for problem formulation:  
 
mK  Set up cost per production cycle  
rK  Set up cost per remanufacturing cycle  
RK  Set up cost per returned cycle 
rh  Unit holding cost per unit time related to remanufactured products 
mh  Unit holding cost per unit time related to manufactured products 
Rh  Unit holding cost per unit time related to returned products 
ma  Constant production rate 
ra  Constant remanufacturing rate 
,m mb c  Scale parameter of production rate 
,r rb c  Scale parameter of remanufactured rate 
mD  Constant demand rate for primary market 
rD  Constant demand rate for secondary market T  Deterioration rate 
mJ  Scaling parameter, salvage formulation (from primary market) 
rJ  Scaling parameter, salvage formulation (from secondary market) 
mE  Scaling parameter, returned rate formulation (from primary market) 
rE  Scaling parameter, returned rate formulation (from secondary market) 
R  The returned rate 
mC  Unit procurement cost 
r r r m m mD DJ E J E     1 1r r r m m mD DJ E J E    
m mDE
r rDE
mD
rD
Serviceable 
Stock 
Production 
Remanufacturing 
Collection of 
returned items 
Primary market 
Repairable 
Stock  
Fig. 1: Flow of inventory in the closed loop supply system 
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RC  Unit acquisition cost 
mS  Unit production cost 
rS  Unit remanufacturing cost 
mSC  Shortage cost related to production cycle 
rSC  Shortage cost related to remanufacturing cycle 
avS  Salvage 
 
2.1. Assumption  
x System is presented for the integrated production of new items and remanufacturing of collected returned items 
at a rate    m m mP t a bD cI t    and    r r rP t a bD cI t    respectively. 
x Remanufactured items are perceived by some customers to be of lower quality than newly manufactured and 
sold in the secondary market at a lower price. Demands for produced and remanufactured items are known but 
different.  
x Used items are collected from primary and secondary market at a rate m mDE  and r rDE   respectively. x The buyback products are collected from the market, where Supplier remanufactures only those used material 
whose quality level is higher than the level required by the market  r r r m m mR D DJ E J E  and the rest of the 
products are salvaged. 
 
3. Model formulation  
The cycle now starts with backorders of secondary market. At this instant of time, remanufacturing starts to clear the 
backlog by the time 1t and the stock level increases until the time 2t  where stock level reaches its maximum value. 
Then the remanufacturing is stopped and hence the demand depletes the stock level and falls to zero at 3t t , on the 
other hand shortages occur in the primary market during the period  30, t due to the absence of stock. Fresh 
production starts to clear the backlog by the time 4t . Production raises the stock level and reaches its maximum at 
time 5t t . Then the production is stopped and hence the demand depletes the stock level until the time T by which 
it becomes zero. During the production period shortages start developing and accumulate to its maximum at the time
T . However for each returned cycle the stock level of returned items is affected by the returned rate and the 
remanufacturing rate, as the remanufacturing process starts, the stock level declines and falls to zero at 2t t by 
which the remanufacturing stops. Now the stock level increases by the timeT . This is depicted in the Fig.2.  
  
Fig. 2: Behaviour of the stock level in production, remanufacturing and returned cycle. 
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The changes in the inventory levels depicted in fig. 2 are governed by the following differential equations 
   r r rI t P t Dt
w  w                                  
10 t td d                       1 0rI t                                                                  (1) 
     r r r rI t I t P t Dt T
w   w                     
1 2t t td d                       1 0rI t                                                                (2) 
   r r rI t I t Dt T
w   w                               
2 3t t td d                      3 0rI t                                                                (3) 
 r
r
I t
D
t
w  w                                              
3t t Td d                     3 0rI t                                                                (4) 
 m
m
I t
D
t
w  w                                             
30 t td d                     0 0mI                                                                 (5) 
   m m mI t P t Dt
w  w                                   
3 4t t td d                    4 0mI t                                                                (6) 
     m m m mI t I t P t Dt T
w   w                     
4 5t t td d                    4 0mI t                                                               (7) 
   m m mI t I t Dt T
w   w                               
5t t Td d                     0mI T                                                                (8) 
     R R rI t I t R P tt T
w   w                        20 t td d                      2 0RI t                                                              (9) 
   R RI t I t Rt T
w   w                                   2t t Td d                      2 0RI t                                                            (10) 
 
The solutions of the above differential equations are  
      11 1 rc t tr r rr
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3t t Td d
                                                           
       (14) 
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c
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                                       
4 5t t td d
                                                                   
(17) 
    1T tmm DI t eTT                                                                5t t Td d                                                                  (18) 
   ^ ` 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Where   1 1r r ra b DV     and  2 1m m ma b DV     
The per cycle cost components for the given inventory model are as follows. 
Procurement and acquisition cost =  5
3 0
t T
m m R
t
C P u du C Rdu³ ³    
Production and remanufacturing cost =    5 2
3 0
t t
m m r r
t
S P u du S P u du³ ³  
Holding cost            3 52 2
1 2 4 5 20
t tt tT T
r r r m r r R R R
t t t t t
h I u du I u du h I u du I u du h I u du I u du
§ ·§ · § ·     ¨ ¸¨ ¸ ¨ ¸¨ ¸ ¨ ¸¨ ¸© ¹ © ¹© ¹³ ³ ³ ³ ³ ³
 
Shortage cost        31 4
3 30 0
tt tT
r r r m r r
t t
SC I u du I u du SC I u du I u du
§ · § ·    ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸¨ ¸ ¨ ¸© ¹ © ¹³ ³ ³ ³
 
Salvage    ^ `1 1av m m m r r rS D D TJ E J E     
Hence the total cost per unit time of the given inventory model during the cycle
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Here we have a cost function in terms of 1 2 3 4 5, , , ,t t t t t  
andT . To find the optimum solution we have to find the 
optimum value of 1 2 3 4 5, , , ,t t t t t  
andT  that minimize the total cost
 
but we have some relations between the variables 
as follows. 
 
1 2 3 4 50 t t t t t Td d d d d d
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Equation (22) is an essential condition for the existence of the model. Equation (24), (25) and (26) shows that the 
inventory level  mI t and  rI t are same at the time 2 3,t t t t   and 5t t respectively depicted in fig.2. Similarly 
(23) shows that the shortage level  0rI  is alike  rI T  (all the cycles are identical) as we have already assumed in 
the formulation of model. The inventory level of the collected returned items  RI t  is same at the time 0,t t T   
which is demonstrated in equation (27). 
 
3.1 Solution procedure 
 
Using the equation (23)-(27) we can find the value of 1 2 3 4 5, , , ,t t t t t in terms of T say, 
       1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4, , ,t f T t f T t f T t f T     and  5 5t f T                                                                               (28) 
Therefore the total variable cost function will be the function of three variables T which is  W T  
To minimize the function, taking the first order derivatives of  W T  with respect toT and equating to zero gives 
 
0
dW T
dT
 
                                                                                                                                                       
           (30)
 
Let’s assume 1WW
T
 then
 
'
1 1
2
TW WdW
dT T
                                                                                                                  (31) 
Using the equation (30) and (31), the necessary condition for having a minimum for problem is '1 0W W         (32) 
Where '1W  is the derivative of 1W  with respect toT  
From equation (32), we can determine the optimal value of T. where W is given by (29) and '1W is given by (33). 
Then the optimal values of 1 2 3 4, , ,t t t t  and 5t  can be found from (28), whereas the minimum total cost can be 
determined from (29). 
 
4. Numerical analysis  
The above theoretical results are illustrated through the numerical verification, to illustrate the proposed model we 
have considered the following input parameters in appropriate units 
 
100, 150, 2, 2.5, 0.02, 0.03, 0.8, 1, 0.5,
250, 850, 0.05, 5000, 3000, 1000, 0.8, 0.6,
5, 2, 0.8, 0.5, 3, 0.4, 0.25, 1.2, 0.8
m r m r m r r m R
m r m r R m r
m r m r av m r m R
a a b b c c h h h
d d K K K
S S SC SC S C C
T J JE E
         
        
          
Applying the solution procedure given in the last section we derive the 
optimal solution and results. For above parametric values we obtain 
1 2 3 4 5* 2.39485, * 2.62017, * 2.99791, * 5.13927, * 5.91991t t t t t     
and * 7.012802T  .  By which the minimum relevant cost is * 5939.83TC  
. Convexity of the reverse logistics inventory model for the whole system 
TC  is shown in Fig.3.  
5.1 Sensitivity analysis  
 
To study the effects of the parameter changes on the optimal solutions derived by the proposed method, this 
investigation performs a sensitivity analysis by changing each of the parameters by −20%, −10%, 10% and 20%,. 
5.1 Sensitivity analysis  
 
To study the effects of the parameter changes on the optimal solutions derived by the proposed method, this 
investigation performs a sensitivity analysis by changing each of the parameters by −20%, −10%, 10% and 20%,. 
 
Table 2: Sensitivity analysis with respect to remanufacturing rate 
Fig. 3: Behaviour of the inventory cost function
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ra  1t  2t  3t  4t  5t  T  TC  
120 2.24114 2.78967 3.6899 6.32554 6.7599 7.3680 5845.44 
135 2.30707 2.69227 3.33126 5.71073 6.31388 7.15828 5880.51 
150 2.39485 2.62017 2.99791 5.13927 5.91991 7.012802 5939.83 
165 2.50512 2.57388 2.69038 4.61207 5.57968 6.93434 6024.6 
180 2.63782 2.55326 2.40851 4.12887 5.29344 6.92384 6135.39 
 
Table 3: Sensitivity analysis with respect to production rate 
ma  1t  2t  3t  4t  5t  T  TC  
80 2.3971 2.62241 3.00015 5.273 6.0255 7.0188 5940.94 
90 2.39603 2.62135 2.99909 5.2043 5.97195 7.01596 5940.29 
100 2.39485 2.62017 2.99791 5.13927 5.91991 7.012802 5939.83 
110 2.39357 2.61889 2.99663 5.07763 5.86933 7.00939 5939.54 
120 2.39222 2.61754 2.99528 5.01911 5.82018 7.00576 5939.41 
 
Table 4: Sensitivity analysis with respect to holding and shortage cost for the production cycle 
mh  mSC  1t  2t  3t  4t  5t  T  TC  
0.8 0.64 2.44292 2.66823 3.04597 5.22167 6.02158 7.14145 5887.89 
0.72 2.4251 2.65042 3.02816 5.19113 5.9839 7.09377 5910.24 
0.88 2.39054 2.61586 2.99359 5.13188 5.91079 7.00126 5954.6 
0.96 2.37376 2.59908 2.97682 5.10312 5.87531 6.95637 5976.63 
0.9 0.64 2.43622 2.66154 3.03928 5.21019 6.00741 7.12352 5891.65 
0.72 2.41854 2.64386 3.0216 5.17989 5.97002 7.07622 5913.96 
0.88 2.38424 2.60956 2.9873 5.12109 5.89748 6.98442 5958.25 
0.96 2.3676 2.59292 2.97066 5.09255 5.86227 6.93986 5980.23 
1.1 0.64 2.42298 2.6483 3.02604 5.1875 5.97942 7.0881 5899.14 
0.72 2.40558 2.6309 3.00864 5.15767 5.94261 7.04153 5921.37 
0.88 2.37181 2.59712 2.97486 5.09977 5.87117 6.95113 5965.49 
0.96 2.35541 2.58073 2.95847 5.07166 5.83648 6.90724 5987.4 
1.2 0.64 2.41645 2.64177 3.0195 5.17629 5.96559 7.07061 5902.86 
0.72 2.39918 2.6245 3.00224 5.14669 5.92907 7.02439 5925.05 
0.88 2.36566 2.59098 2.96872 5.08923 5.85816 6.93467 5969.09 
0.96 2.34938 2.5747 2.95244 5.06133 5.82374 6.89111 5990.96 
 
Table 5: Sensitivity analysis with respect to holding and shortage cost for the remanufacturing cycle 
rh  rSC  1t  2t  3t  4t  5t  T  TC  
0.64 0.40 2.60962 2.83494 3.21268 5.50745 6.3742 7.58764 5772.89 
0.45 2.49458 2.7199 3.09764 5.31024 6.13087 7.27974 5857.21 
0.55 2.30135 2.52667 2.90441 4.97898 5.72214 6.76255 6014.55 
0.60 2.21911 2.44443 2.82217 4.838 5.54819 6.54244 6088.38 
0.72 0.40 2.61085 2.83617 3.21391 5.50955 6.37679 7.59092 5773.92 
0.45 2.49576 2.72108 3.09882 5.31226 6.13335 7.28289 5858.27 
0.55 2.30244 2.52776 2.9055 4.98086 5.72445 6.76548 6015.7 
0.60 2.22017 2.44549 2.82323 4.83982 5.55042 6.54527 6089.57 
0.88 0.40 2.6133 2.83861 3.21635 5.51375 6.38196 7.59747 5775.96 
0.45 2.49811 2.72343 3.10117 5.31628 6.13832 7.28917 5860.4 
0.55 2.30463 2.52994 2.90768 4.9846 5.72907 6.77132 6017.99 
0.60 2.22228 2.4476 2.82534 4.84344 5.55489 6.55093 6091.94 
0.96 0.40 2.61452 2.83984 3.21758 5.51584 6.38455 7.60074 5776.98 
0.45 2.49928 2.7246 3.10234 5.3183 6.1408 7.29231 5861.47 
0.55 2.30572 2.53103 2.90877 4.98647 5.73137 6.77424 6019.14 
0.60 2.22334 2.44865 2.82639 4.84525 5.55712 6.55375 6093.12 
 
 
5.2 concluding remarks 
x From the table 1 and 2 we have observed that network cost TC is slightly negative sensitive to the changes in as 
ma  , while moderately positive sensitive to the changes in parameters ra . Total cycle length T is negative 
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sensitive to the changes in parameters ma  and ra . But if we compare the behaviour of these parameters it is 
noted that T is more sensitive to the changes in parameters ma  than that of ra . 
x It is clearly visible from the Tables 3 and 4 that total average cost TC is slightly positive sensitive to the changes 
in holding and shortage cost , ,m r mh h SC  and rSC which is obvious. But if we compare the behaviour of these 
parameters it is observed that the holding cost for newly produced items is more sensitive than those of 
remanufactured items, while less sensitive than the shortage cost for production cycle. Similarly, the shortage 
cost for remanufacturing cycle is more sensitive than the holding cost for remanufactured items.  
x It can be found that as shown in tables 3 and 4 cycle length T would be increased with the shortage cost for 
production/remanufacturing cycle and holding cost for the remanufacturing cycle, but decreased with the 
holding cost for the production cycle. 
 
 
5. Conclusion  
This paper discusses forward/reverse logistics network design by considering closed-loop integrated inventory 
model including collection, production/remanufacturing, salvage centre, primary and secondary market. The 
proposed model developed closed loop structure under flexible manufacturing and remanufacturing for deteriorating 
items. The theoretical results are illustrated through the numerical examples. Further, the effects of different 
parameters are compared and the computational results show that this model can provide an efficient opportunity for 
managers to make proper decisions for designing logistics network among various facilities with various parameters. 
Thus, the proposed model can be used as a powerful tool in practical cases. For future research the model can be 
expanded to include the elements of reliability involved in the reverse logistics network design problem. Economies 
of scale and learning effects too will have their impact. All these are likely to result in greater flexibility in design of 
reverse logistics networks and higher profits in future. 
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